The opportunities provided by Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) in the collection of spatial data, create a need for geo-engineers to continuously contribute to novel application areas for the technology. This study looked at the application of UAS imagery in the detection of illegal migrants at unauthorised areas around international boundary regions. International boundaries can be made up of connected sections with crisp (man-made) and at times fuzzy (natural) areas that collectively distinguish neighboring territories from each other. Areas with fuzzy boundaries can easily become conflict hotspots as they are prone to attract cross national movements, resulting in crime, military action and illegal migration. This is a growing challenge in world economies. In developing countries, human security details often man and patrol international boundary areas depending heavily on visual detection to monitor cross border movement. Visual patrol has great limitations and is often ineffective especially during the night. The main objective of this research is to propose a conceptual design for an early detection alert system suitable for use at border controls that is based on UAS imagery. It utilises a shadow index on an RGB dataset to test and validate the detection of human candidates in designated hotspots. A detection rate of 92% is reported. Alert information derived from the image detection is to be sent directly to the smart phones of ground patrol staff who navigate to the identified location for verification and mitigation.
